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will All our Dree* Goods Store .to 
overflowing. It meeoe you will be M| 
able to obtain TWO Brass lengths l0f /B 
the price of ONE. *| /A

2800 yards of Fancy Drees Tweeds JK 
-a manufacturer’s surplus «old to 'AHf 
«he Store a* less than ooot price-ln ^
* vaehrty of the season s most po- N 
pular shades. The material la aU 
pure wool—a loose canvas weave interwav* 
twisted wool which Impart a charmingly orig 
of the coloring»—brown and red. garnet as 
white, royal blue, tobacco, ruby, seal brown, 
oandlnal and many other fashionable shades.

Particularly sui table for Ladlee’ and Chll 
Regularly 45c. Sale Price ..... , ......

$1.25. to Saturday,'!
50c.

100 dress patterns, black Eta- 
mtoe had Panama canvas, open 
and. close weaves, beautifully 
flnlrtod duality, per pattern 
yard Thursday to Saturday 50c

190 dress patterns of black 
all wool Crepe de Chine and 
Wack Voile do Parle,' magnlB-’ 
cent Soft clinging quell ties, per 
pattern yard, Thursday to See 
turday, i$0c. •. ,.

150 suit lengths of black Vo- 
nstlen Broadcloth and French i 
CMWIate, pure Wool of a special. ' 
quality, per pattern yard,. : 
Thursday to Saturday 50c.

citrine

lo bran, In bulk,the person of Mir. Thomas O’Farrell,
$15 to $16.60; shorta, in begs, $20chief of the police and Are departs
to $20.50; Manitoba 
$16 to $17; rtorta. \

Hay-No. 1. $8.60 1 
on the' track; No. 2, 
clover, $6 to $6.50k cl 
t». $$3»,.'',

Onto—No. 2, S9le per bushel; No. 
3, at 88ic.

Deans—Choice primes,’ $1.60 to 
$1.66 per bushel; hand picked, $1.70 
to $1.75.

Peis—Editing, 1* cei# load lots, 90c 
to *1.66- per bushel: No. 2, 80c.

Potatoes—Now potatoes tit bags of 
80 lbs.; 58c to 55c; in, bags of 90 
lbs.. 60c to 70c.

Honey—White clover tit combs, 12c 
to 18c per one pound section; ex
tract, 7ic to 8cg buckwheat, 6c to
etc.

Provisions—Heavy Canadian short 
dot pork, *21; light short e 
to $19; American short cui 
American çut clear tart heck, 
to $20; compound lard, 61c 
Canadian pure lard, 11c to 11 tc; 
kettle rendered, 12ic to 12Jc; bams] 
12c to 14c, according to size; ba
con, 14c; fresh killed’ abattoir 
dressed hogs. $8.25 to *8.50; alive, 
$5.75 to *6.25, mixed lota.

Eggs—Straight stock, 20c to 21c; 
Not 1 tcan’dledj, 19c to 20c.

Butter—Choicest creame 
28Jff undergrades, 22 j 
dairy at 18c to 20c.

Cheese—Ontario; 121c
Quebec, 121c to 12}c.

Ashes—First pots, *5.50 JÜ 
seconds at $4.75l; first pearls, *7 to

yeara. and afterwards superintend**,
of pu hit- Works Congestion of the 
lungs, caused his death. Mr. O’Far
rell cgme here from Ireland When ha 
was a young man, and was employ
ed for many years in the St. Law
rence Sugar Refinery. He leaves a 
'widow, a non and a daughter. The 
funeral took place on Wednesday from 
his late residence, 678 Notre Dame 
street. Maisonneuve, to Cote des 

R.I.P.

per ton

mixed. *6
empathy tor the Puritanical

uohn RsdmoFWb M4which proscribed every actor
uuflde of the Irish iFShe had noof the devil.

the other hand, in the
of the Restoration, lions.gravity

vtq with eedh|*ay rights
filth into the iacoi with loud and pro!other In flinging

Neigea cemetery.ret the groundUage.
NEW CRUSHED SILK PLUSH

RCQULARLY *1.28, FOR BOo.
An, offering of such a startling'character M u,i, needs no DroU 

minory. Sufficient to say. tide Flush i, the regular *1.25 quail,v" 
nod will be offered at 80c. These 
, CORAL

GUN METAL 
BROWN 
PRUNE 
.SKV 
ROSE
LAVENDER 
SLATE 
PEACOCK

For the morally clean and whole* 
some stage, the Catholic Church, let 
It be repeated, has nothing but édi
te irati on and encouragement. She re- 

that her children need re* 
from labor.

♦ And where can they find this more 
effectually wnri more delightfully then 

i In, the theatre, where artists holdj the 
mirror to nature—but to nature ide
alized 
they 1 
>mi virtue ! 
this life ?

Far from 
the Church rightly claims to be the 
mother of the English drama. The 
miracle plays were o* her begetting, 
fto warn the moralities. She would

The history of tiu
in Great Britain inMR. N. C. GRANGER.

On Saturday last the death of Mr. 
N. C. Granger took place. The de
ceased was the brother of Messrs. A. 
A. and F. Granger, of Rev. Father 
Granger, S.J., and brothcr-iri-law of 
Rev. Canon Vaillant, of the Arch
bishop’s Palace. R.T.P.

Millinery inducements. came here in the oh 
land the poorest of 
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friendless, they came 
means of livelihood 
country was denied 
conditions that exist 
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bearing in nmtid this 
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try and to all othee 
world which ds goihg 
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end udtii the condit 
are changed.and until 
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.(applause). Those 
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found, they «crowded i 
sands, The Irish pot 
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and women, youçg 
crowded in so ail ithe 
taries and mills end : 
factories of this great 
fine air of their nativ 
came in many oases h 
poisonous atmosphere 
ithe great English citi 
.themselves here in th
in a strange land, sui 
strange people, who de 
tionality, and .often t 
poverty and often hat 
gion (hear, hear). No 
gentlemen, I. ask v 
have expected as the 
of conditions such as *t 
is why 1 say the hdsto 
in Great Rtitain , is a he 
What would we satura. 
a people coming *o a e 
under cotxMtiooe. such : 

dobs of religion, *h«un»i 
tionality, a stating
selfish materialism* or 
natural than ill, their 
latioto in » vertex of m 
That I bel Lève would ] 
the ordinary' course oJ 
history of toy. people < 
Oitioin 1 bwve-dpeçrti* 
low-cowtrytMo,. what, î 
toe Irish who come bo « 
Truth compel, us to a* 
a sorrowful heart I eeto 
proportion of twr peo, 
grated from Ireland. ,
°™<« Britain, but to . 
Australia tod elaewh* 
to the circumstance» c 
roundings, and It 1, » ft 
■°» be loot sight Of bv “«-re to wt^t 

well a» to, toe materia 
toe Irish race, tot* » 
«on of ««a» who her
rod do «UH emigrate, 
-all from the Writ re 
national ideals of the », 
let there be he IntiriÉni 
matter, I bwto]eMh.*M 
city in toe world «her 
People b«*ve gopg. 1 
•roge proportion of the 
vodally,
down in the duetoto^
•Uor.'nnc^
still remain» «herflti^
Irish people who
Ireland h*»|fl||ff

There hns been great activity 
in bur workrooms; a large nm-1 
ber of new hats have been 
trimmed with short lengths of 
beet silk velvet sod fancy' 
French trimmings with ostrich 
feather, pompons, flowers and 
mounts, some very pretty and! 
stylish effects have been produc
ed, that we wquld have hod to. 
charge *8.00, *9.00 arid, *lo'oo 
lor, if It hadn’t been that we 
made it an occasion for the us
ing up of all our short lengths, 
etc. Prices *5.00, $6.00 and1
*7.00.

OOgnizee 
taxation and surcease 

. And where cam P<V,E BLUE 
GRÂY
garnet
navy
drab
OLIVE
SAGE
TABAC
SCARLET

where artists hold) the 
nature—but to nature ide- 

1 rather than travestied, where 
behold vice condignly punished 

fittingly rewarded-, evra, in

*18.50.
A REQUIEM MASS

Will be celebrated in St. Anthony’s 
Church on Tuesday, Nov. 21, for the 
repose of the souls of Mr. Philip and
Miss Agnes McGee.

BETTER VALUES IN

Winter CoatsNEW TEMPERANCE. CRUSADE
IN iKilLANl).employ the stage bo inculcate 

tori cal and moral truths, and 
gcorned not to make it her handmaid 
in «the edification and education of, 
her children. Sd long as the Eng
lish stage remained true to its birth
right it was the much fa/vorqd off
spring of the Church.

But it is a truism to aay that the 
drama haa sadly degen'erated from 
its primal purity. The pages of Con
greve and Wycherly, of Fanqubar and 
Varibrough, as well ae of Dryden’s 
earlier works, are a nbel on Chris
tian decency. When the pedple de
manded such offal and the stage ca
tered to their degeneracy, it was but 
natural the* the Church should1 with- 

Nor is it ddffi-

Ladies’ Coat trade In the city, w< 
largest orders, and can therefor 
greater value than the manufaot 
afford to give.

Z A 3-4 COAT AT *11.96
A THREE-QUARTER COAT, of 

Fawn ’and Green Mixture, pleated 
back with yoke, newest full sleeves, 
with fancy dills, patch
pocltets. Special ait ............................'

A 7-8 GOAT *17 16 
A SEVEN-EIGHTH COAT, of Fawn 

a-nd Brown Biarritz Cloth, close 
fibting, trimmed with self strap
pings and brown satin pipings, 
newest full sleeves, fancy collar and 
cuffs. Special value at ...............

This store is open dally from
. The meeting of the Dish hierarchy 
recently held ait Maynooth has in
augurated a new temperance move
ment in Ireland which will, it is 
pretty certain, hove most far-readi-, 
tog effqots. They hove asked the 
Capuchins, who have long been in 
the work of temperance, to take the 
leadership in the movement as a na
tional one. The first evidence of the

8 oo am, till 6.30 p.
to 1210;

*7.50.

®
 CATHOLIC MUTUAL 
Benefit Association

CRANO COUNCIL 
OF QUEBEC, x

Organized at Niagara Falla, N.Y., 
July 3,^ 1876. Incorporated by Spa
cial Act of the New York State Le
gislature, June 9, 1879. i 

Membership 63.000. and increasing 
rapidly.

$15.000.000

tober 15, in a great public temper
ance demonstration in Dublin which 
formed one of «the most memorable 
episodes that have occurred)r in con- 
niqotion with the temperance 'cause 
in that city. The demonstration 
reached exceptionally large propor
tions. A vast procession, punctuat
ed with banners and temperance mot
toes, formed at the Father Mathew 
statue, O'Connell street, and march
ed to the Father Mathew Temperance 
Hall, Church street, where thé meet
ing was held. The hall was densely 
crowded in every part, and so many 
were unable to obtain accommoda
tion that, an overflow meeting sub
sequently took place. The chair was»

<917.75

S.CAHSLEYCdraw her sanction, 
cult to place the responsibility for 
the breach. Just as soon as the 
stage returns to its legitimate sphere, 
ceases to pander to the grosser tide 
of human nature, anti seeks to ele- 
varte rather than degrade, it can 
count on the cordial approval, not 
to aay positive support of the Ca
tholic Church.

The fact «that Sir Henry Irving's 
stage life was consistently conse
crated to the moral redemption of 

for which

from 231c to 231c for finest cream
ery in boxes, and 24c in tubs. Un/ 
dargrades are wanted at 221c to 
28c.

Cheese is strong) at 12jc to 12*c 
which some holders are asking for 
Oratorios and 12c to 12Jc lor Quq- 
bees. There is a fair quantity being 
exported but the ruling price® on too 
export market, governed as they are 
by bids from Britain, are hardly up 
to toe price that is being asked, and 
dealers are Showing no disposition to 
shade prices to encourage sales.

A dairy -produce report for toe 
week ending Nov. 8, received by 
meal from Liverpool, says of cheese: 
Demand has improved, and value» 
hove hardened in sympathy with the 
higher cables, arid the market closes 
stro"8 at aui advance of la to Is 6d 
on the week. Medium grades con-
*"“• ««toe. and are In good re- 
quest.

strictly choicest grades of butter 
ora scarce and m demand at an ad
vance in Price. Other kinds are , 
slow sale, and veine, ere unaltered., 
Mqdium grade, of butter are slow of

LIMITED1676 to 1783 NotreS 184.0 1948t tm '• 8t » Montreal

paid in Benefits in 
twenty-eight years.

Reserve Fund, October 1, 1905, 
31.328,052.20.

The C.M.B.A. is —motioned by Pope 
Pius X., and Approved ’jy Cardinals, 
Bishops arid Priests, several of whom 
are Officers.

Fob iNrORMATION’ADDBESF ;
P. K. EMILE BELANGER,

HOMEil
OPPORTUNITIESthe stage is something 

every Christian must rejoice. The 
placing of his reynains in Westmins
ter Abbey may well be taken as high 
recognition, on fhe part bf the pre
sent possessors, of «the great ac
tor's efforts and achievements. The 
Catholic Church is the mother of le
gitimate English drama; the Abbey 
was built by her inspiration and unr 
dar her auspices. For centuries both 
the church and the stage have been 
lost to her. She, however, rejoices 
to see the doors of her former edi
fice opened to receive the remains 
of one that has done his share to
wards purifying and elevating an in
stitution which owes its establish
ment to her initiative.—Cativolic 
Transcript. Hartford. Conn.

Rev. Father Aloysius. O.S.F.C. 
Vigorous speeches

Supreme deputy, 
Nemten, finrbrr Snufi Contteil. 

55 IV*AI«mipK STREET, QUEBECwere deiirored, 
and resolutions were passed recogniz
ing the importance of the temperance 
question to workingmen, hailing the 
aetion of the hierarchy with delight, 
thanking the Archbishop of 'Dublin 
for halving so promptly inaugurated 
•the nerw movement in the city, coev- 
v«uug a conference elf the trades add 
labor organizations to arrange for 
an annual demonstration In further
ance of the temperance mov 
and thanking the trades and 
bodies for the presence of so m 
ttirir representatives that day.

0b—

*• R- ARCHAMBAULT,
Supreme ttepnty. 

Organiser for Province of Quebec 
•FUSE : 1581 EOTRC DAME IIBEIT.-

HESI0C8CE : 747 *T! OEM* ITREET 
net Bell Eut I Oil.

Thv C.M.B.A. pays its death claim» 
at sight of completed proofs.

In addition to our USUAL LOW PRICES, wo are offering for 
■the balance of November a discount of 15 per rent, off our m- 
tire stock of Carpets, Floor Coverings, Curtains, Fancy Furni
ture in all woods, Including Bookcases, Secretaries, Buffets. Ls> 
dies’ and Gent»' Dressers, China Cabinets, Lounges, Dining Room 
Sets, Parlor Suites, also an immense assortment of Brass and 
Enamelled Bedsteads, Bedding, ate. The largest and most com
plete stock of all the above lines to make your selections from 
and at prists that stood scrutiny.

If you intend furnishing your home completely and find 
your wants exceed your present 1 resources, cell on and allow us 
to acquaint you with out- mow liberal ternis of payment for the 
remainder of the month» We feel confident In securing your pat
ronage If yen favor us with a^early call.

Mall Orders receive careful and 
prompt attention.

lafbor

higher
ICCOUNTUCT MADE EAST
ty means of oer original, complete

Correspondence course InNO DOUBT ABOUT Chartered AccountancyIS NOT A CANDIDATE.
To tile Editor of the True Witness:

Sir,—At the last meeting of the 
Oatitolic Conxnissloners’ Board, held 
on Tuesday evening» I find that my 
name woe mentioned as prie of the 
sixteen candidates for thq principal- 
ship of the Edward Murphy School. 
Ae it la necessary to send a written 
application to the Boerd for such a 
poeitiOb, and. as I did not do so, I
fail to see how my name figures in 
the list of candidates. True, I had 
beat employed at St. Mary’s School, 
now the Edward Murphy, previous to.

ROBT. BOND’S CASE caretully prepared snd personally
conducted by David Homes, FD.A.. 
Toronto, Seo.-Tresa. 0. A. Institute 
for Ontario.

Use epsre time ; get read/ for C. A. 
eXanffi nations, and for earning a better 
«àlary Particdlabb Fin 
David Hosklne. F.O.A., w. H. Shaw. w 

Instructor. Principal.

He was Cured of Bright’s Dis
ease by Dodd’s Kidney Pilla-

“rotors said there wasao hope hrkla 
hat feels a Well man hew.

Mount Brydgea, Out., Nov. 18^_ 
(Special) That Dodd’s KiAiey pud 
cure Bright’s Disease completely and 
permanently has been clearly shown 
In toe case of Mr. Rdbt. Bond, a well 
known resident of tote place. Mr. 
Bond does not. hesitate to say he 
etwee his life to Dodd’s'Kidney Pills.

"My attending physicist,’’ Mr 
Bond states, "said I was In the last 
stage» of Bright’s Disease and the* 
there wqe no hope for me. I then 
commenced to use' Dodd’s Kidnev Pill» and, no. other remedy. T used^n 

all qhowt twenty boxes when my doc- 
tor Pronounced me quite well. , 
hstve had no return of the trouble

Empire

Statmeff. Altar

Premises lately eeeepbdhy D. *J.aed*e.A0«'
Toronto Can. TORONTO.

Write for

bring attached to the staff of St. 
Iriureett College and later to the Bel
mont Schcefl. this fact would helve 
mrihing to do with the case unless 
I had sent an application for tho 
POkKlon. After eighteen yeara of 
active service in .the teaching pro
fession I would be eligible lor the 
powiilont but as nearly all the con* 
ffidatee are longer In the employ of 
th» Board than 1 am and hove bet- 
«r qualifications for «a position, I

fid eoujee.
Province of Quebec. 
Dlatrict of Montreal. 
Circuit Court of the I 

Ireal.
No. 14616.

Them», sptodlo.
Montreal, baker. '

_ Te- 
Tbomoa A. O'Began,

same place, and no,
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